production on sandy soils of the southeastern United States, yet there is little published research documenting most current university Cooperative Extension Service recommendations. Soil test methods for K in carrot production have not been rigorously validated. Excessive fertilization sometimes is practiced by carrot growers to compensate for potential losses of K from leaching and because some growers believe that high rates of fertilization may improve vegetable quality. Carrots were grown in three plantings during the winter of 1994-95 in Gainesville, Fla., to test the effects of K fertilization on carrot yield and quality on a sandy soil testing medium (38 ppm) in Mehlich-1 soil-test K. Large-size carrot yield was increased linearly with K fertilization. Yields of U.S. No. 1 grade carrots and total marketable carrots were not affected by K fertilization. K fertilizer was not required on this soil even though the University of Florida Cooperative Extension Service recommendation was for 84 lb/acre K. Neither soluble sugar nor carotenoid concentrations in carrot roots were affected by K fertilization. The current K recommendation for carrots grown on sandy soils testing 38 ppm Mehlich-1 K could be reduced and still maintain maximum carrot yield and root quality.
C
arrot is an important vegetable crop in the southeastern U.S. There were 7000 acres planted in Florida during the 1995-96 season, the latest season for which statistics were reported (Florida Agricultural Statistics Service, 1997) . A similar amount of carrots is grown in the region today, but the production area has shifted. Most of the carrots in the mid 1990s were grown on organic soils in central and southern Florida. These Histosol-based production areas have come under scrutiny as potential sources of nutrients contributing to the eutrophication of lakes, for example, Lake Apopka in central Florida (Conrow, 1989; Crnko et al., 1993) . Recently the Histosol farming area, Zellwood, Fla., near Lake Apopka, was fl ooded and farming ceased, displacing a large portion of Florida's carrot production. Carrot growers are searching for alternative production areas as the Histosols are increasingly regulated or as crop production on these soils is prohibited.
Sandy soils are well-suited for carrot production (Boswell, 1963) and are used for this purpose in many states. Research on carrot production on sandy soils was conducted in the early 1960s in Florida (Forbes and Scudder, 1963) . However, commercial growers came to prefer organic soils over mineral soils because of the ease of tillage of these soils and the potential for fallow fl ooding to reduce pest problems (Moore, 1949; Strandberg, 1984) . The cessation, in the 1990s, of crop production on the Histosols in central Florida forced growers to return to carrot production on mineral soils.
One of the challenges of early carrot production on sandy soils in Florida was crop fertilization, particularly the mobile nutrients nitrogen (N) and K (Forbes and Westgate, 1963) . There have been numerous studies on N fertilization of carrot growing on sandy soils in Florida (Forbes and Westgate, 1963; Hochmuth et al., 1999) and elsewhere in the world (Evers, 1989a (Evers, , 1989b Hartz et al., 2005; Hemphill and Jackson, 1982; Hipp, 1978; Sanderson and Ivany, 1997) . In recent studies, carrot yield in Florida was shown to increase with N fertilization, maximizing with 125 lb/acre N for fall plantings and with 160 lb/acre N with winter plantings (Hochmuth et al., 1999) .
There are few reports on K fertilization of carrot. Yields of 'Chantenay' and 'Imperator' carrots did not respond to K fertilization from 0 to 240 lb/acre K on sandy soils in central Florida that tested high in ammonium acetate extractable soil-K (Forbes and Westgate, 1963) . In a study in Bangladesh on a sandy loam soil (no soil-test results provided), carrot yield responded to K fertilization, maximizing with 220 lb/ acre K (Ali et al., 2003) . Carrot yield in Finland increased with band placement of phosphorus (P) and K compared to broadcasting (Evers, 1988 (Evers, , 1989b . There have been no recent reports in the literature of studies of K fertilization of carrots grown on sandy soils in Florida or the southeastern U.S.
Researchers typically have focused on vegetable yield responses to fertilization, seldom evaluating product quality characteristics, such as sugar or carotenoid concentrations. There have been reports on the infl uence of fertilization on compositional quality of vegetables (Follett, 1991; Locascio et al., 1984; Mengel, 1979; Mozafar, 1993; Ventner, 1979; Wong et al., 1995 related to vitamin A content, and sugars are associated with sweet fl avor. Flavor components of carrot are infl uenced by genetic and environmental factors (Rosenfeld et al., 1998; Simon and Peterson, 1979; Simon et al., 1980 Simon et al., , 1982 . Nitrogen fertilization has received most of the attention of researchers studying the effects of fertilization on carrot root quality. Few researchers have measured root quality responses to K fertilization. For example, greater rates of N, P, and K fertilization led to reduced sugar concentration of carrots in Finland (Evers, 1989b) . Carotene concentration of carrots was increased by band placement of P and K fertilizers, but was not improved by increasing N from 70 to 130 lb/acre (Evers, 1989a) . Increasing N rates were associated with increasing carotene concentrations in one study (Freeman and Harris, 1951) , but in another study, the reverse relationship was observed (Southards and Miller, 1962) . Those N fertilization rates that maximized carrot root yield also maximized carrot quality as defi ned by sugar and carotenoid concentrations (Hochmuth et al., 1999) . Potassium fertilization was associated with increases in carotene concentration in the carrot root but with decreases in reducing sugar concentration (Ali et al., 2003) .
Much of the carrot production in Florida has been moved to the sandy soils for which little is known about carrot K fertilization requirements. Carrots are an important crop and fertilization can have a large impact on carrot yield and quality. It is important to evaluate carrot responses to K on sandy soils and to build a database of crop response for soil test-based fertilization recommendations. This study was conducted to evaluate carrot yield and root quality (as determined by alcohol-soluble sugar and total carotenoid concentrations) responses to K fertilization on a sandy soil in three plantings made in the winter growing season of 1994-95 in north-central Florida.
Materials and methods
Research was carried out at the Horticultural Research Unit of the University of Florida in Gainesville during the winter of 1994-95 in a fi eld that had been fallow (no cover crop) for the previous 6 months. The soil, an Arredondo fi ne sand (loamy, siliceous, Hyperthermic Grossarenic Paleudults), was moldboard-plowed to a depth of 8 inches and disked in early Nov. 1994. Prefertilization soil samples were taken with a soil probe from the top 6 inches of soil, the recommended depth for soil nutrient testing. Soil was dried, sieved, and analyzed (test result in parentheses) for P (medium), calcium (medium), magnesium [Mg (medium)], copper (high), manganese [Mn (low)], and zinc [Zn (low)] with Mehlich-1 procedures (Mehlich, 1953; Mylavarapu and Kennelley, 2002) . The Mehlich-1 soil test extractant is currently used in several southeastern U.S. states for predicting fertilizer needs on sandy soils. Lime requirement (2 tons/acre) was determined with the Adams-Evans test (Adams and Evans, 1962; Hanlon et al., 1990) . The soil averaged (six samples) medium (38 ppm Mehlich-1 K) and the recommended rate of K was 84 lb/acre (Hochmuth et al., 2004b) . The Mehlich-1 soil test K ranged from 30 to 48 ppm (average = 38 ppm) across the six soil samples tested in the research fi eld area.
Soil was lifted into raised prebeds on 4-ft centers with single-disc hillers preceded by a subsoiler shank (20 inches deep). Plots (experimental units) were 20 ft in length with a 5-ft nonplanted and nonfertilized area between the end of one plot and the beginning of the next. Preplant fertilizer mixtures were sprinkled on the surface of the beds. Fertilizer materials and application rates were triple superphosphate (70 lb/acre P), manganese sulfate (1 lb/acre Mn), and zinc sulfate (1 lb/acre Zn). Ammonium nitrate and potassium nitrate were used to supply a uniform amount of N to the soil in each plot. Ammonium nitrate alone was applied to the soil in plots for the zero-K treatment. Totals of N and K applied preplant were 17 lb/acre each (Table 1) . Following preplant fertilizer application, the soil in the prebeds was rototilled and pressed into fi rm beds 6 inches in height with 24 inches across the top surface.
Carrot cultivar Scarlet Nantes (a Nantes-type) or Choctaw (an Imperator-type), from Sunseeds (Nunhems USA Inc., Parma, Idaho) and planting date (23 Nov. 1994 , 14 Dec. 1994 , or 17 Jan. 1995 were factorially arranged with K rate. Both cultivars are used for fresh-market sales. The experiment was a randomized complete-block design with fi ve replicates.
Carrot seeds were mechanically seeded in two rows on the bed with 12 inches between rows, and plants were thinned at the fi rst true-leaf stage to a fi nal spacing of 1 inch for a fi nal plant population target of 261,400 seedlings/acre. This plant population target is typical of commercial carrot production in the southeastern U.S. Carrots were irrigated with a solid-set sprinkler irrigation system to supplement rainfall and maintain soil moisture tension at -10 kPa measured by a tensiometer with the ceramic tip positioned 6 inches deep in the bed. Weeds were controlled by periodic hoeing.
The remaining K amounts, comprising each K treatment, were applied in three applications through the season (Table1). The applications were made at fi rst true-leaf, when plants were 4 inches tall, and when plants were 6 inches tall. Additional N also was applied through the season, with the K, in three sidedressings of 30, 50, and 50 lb/acre, targeting a total-season amount of 150 lb/acre. Nitrogen and K fertilizers (Table 1) were supplied from mixtures of ammonium nitrate and potassium nitrate (ammonium nitrate only for the carrots receiving zero-K). Fertilizer mixtures were applied by hand to the surface of the bed between the two rows of plants and lightly incorporated with a four- (Hochmuth and Hanlon, 2000) . The root zone was considered to be 12 inches deep.
Most recently matured whole leaves (blade plus petiole) were collected for determination of K concentration when the plants were 6 inches tall for the fi rst two carrot plantings. Plants were 6 inches tall at 80 d in the November and December plantings. Plant materials were dried in a forced-air oven at 150 °F, ground to pass a 0.6-mm screen, digested in sulfuric/perchloric acids, and analyzed for K by plasma emission spectroscopy (Jones et al., 1991; Mylavarapu and Kennelley, 2002) .
Carrots in all plots for each planting date were harvested when most roots had attained a length of 6 inches in treatment number 4 (126 lb/acre K) treatment. The specifi c growing period, therefore, varied with planting date and cultivar (Table 2) . Use of this approach to determine harvesting date was a compromise of the potentially best harvest dates for carrots within each respective K fertilization program. Waiting for carrots with very low rates of K fertilization to gain market size might have taken too long to be practical commercially and would risk excessive sizing of carrots with greater K rates.
All carrots in both rows in a plot were loosened from the soil by undercutting below the root tip with a lifting blade. The roots with tops still attached were washed under a garden hose and graded according to U.S. Department of Agriculture grade standards (USDA, 1965) . The yield grades were large (1.5-to 2.5-inch diameter) and U.S. No. 1 (0.75 to 1.5 inches). The minimum marketable root length was 5 inches. Roots failing to meet minimum size standards or those misshapen or cracked were classifi ed as cull.
Five carrots from the U.S. No. 1 grade were randomly selected for each experimental unit and the shoots were removed. The roots and shoots were placed in separate paper bags and fresh weights were determined. The selected fi ve roots and shoots were dried in a forced-air oven until constant weight. Dry weights were used to calculate dry matter content of the roots and root : shoot ratios, based on dry matter. The roots and shoots were analyzed for K content.
Shoots were removed (and discarded) from the remaining carrots in the U.S. No. 1 grade category and from roots in other grade categories for each plot. The roots in each grade for each experimental unit were counted and fresh weights were determined. The fresh weight of the fi ve selected roots (from above) was added to the fresh weight of the remaining roots for each plot to comprise the total-plot U.S. No. 1 root yield. Total marketable root yield was the sum of large plus U.S. No. 1 roots.
After plot yields were recorded as above, an additional 15 roots in each experimental unit were randomly selected from the U.S. No. 1 class for laboratory determination of total alcohol soluble sugars (Dubois et al., 1956 ) and total carotene concentration from a hexane extract (Umiel and Gabelman, 1971) . The roots were cut into pieces and frozen at -15 °F while awaiting laboratory preparation and analysis.
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance to determine signifi cance of main effects and presence of two-and three-way interactions among planting date, cultivar, and K rate (SAS release 8.02 for Windows; SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Signifi cant K rate main effects were investigated further with regression analysis, and means comparisons (least signifi cant difference, P = 0.05) were used for evaluating planting date by cultivar simple effects. 
Results and discussion
There were no two-or three-way interactions involving K rate affecting any of the yield variables. Yield of U.S. No. 1 carrots was not affected by K fertilization (Table 3 ). The contrast of zero K fertilizer vs. fertilizer was nonsignifi cant (P = 0.161) and the contrast of zero K fertilizer vs. 84 lb/ acre K was nonsignifi cant (P = 0.153). Potassium fertilization increased the yield of large carrots slightly from 0.1 to 0.32 ton/acre. The model was:
Yield (tons/acre) = 0.0827 + 0.001199K
where K is rate of K in pounds per acre. Large-size carrots made up, at most, less than 4% of the total marketable carrot yield. Amount and number of cull carrots were not infl uenced by K fertilization. Most cull carrots were undersized, less than 5 inches in length. Total marketable carrot yield (U.S. No. 1 plus large) was not affected by K fertilization on this soil. The contrast of zero K fertilizer vs. fertilizer was nonsignifi cant (P = 0.118) and the contrast of zero K fertilizer vs. 84 lb/acre K was nonsignifi cant (P = 0.141). Number of marketable carrots was not affected by K fertilization. Marketable yield, averaged over cultivar, planting date, and replicate in this study was slightly less than yield reported by Phatak et al. (1998) for a December planting in Georgia. Numbers of harvested carrots in this study were similar to those reported by Phatak et al. (1998) . The soil used for this study tested medium (average = 38 ppm) in Mehlich-1 extractable K. Under medium soil test conditions, 70% to 100% typical yield is expected (Maynard and Hochmuth, 1997) . The range (University of Florida Cooperative Extension Service) for the Mehlich-1 test medium category is 36 to 60 ppm K (Hochmuth and Hanlon, 1995) . Any soil sample in this range would receive a recommendation of 84 lb/acre K (Hochmuth et al., 2004b) . The lack of response to K in this study indicates that the fertilizer recommendations are conservative and would err on the side of making a small K fertilizer recommendation when no fertilizer is required. There have been studies with other vegetables measuring responses to K fertilization. No response was observed for strawberry (Fragaria ×ananassa) in two seasons on sandy soils testing 27 (low) and 46 (medium) Mehlich-1 K (Albregts et al., 1996) . Slight responses to K fertilization were observed on similar sandy soils with snap bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) (Rhoads et al., 1990) , tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) (Hochmuth et al., 1991) , and eggplant (Solanum melongena) (Hochmuth et al., 1992) . There was no carrot response to K fertilization in an early 3-year study in central Florida on a sandy soil (Forbes and Westgate, 1963) . The fi eld used for that study had been in continuous vegetable production for 50 years and had a high level of residual K, reported to be 240 lb/acre K (soil test extractant not reported). Carrot yield did not respond to K fertilization (no soil test results presented) of a loamy fi ne sandy soil in California (Tyler, 1986) .
Root length and root diameter were not affected by K fertilization (Table 4) . We used root : shoot ratio as an indicator of effi ciency of root production in relation to shoot growth.
Growers sometimes associate greater shoot growth with greater root yields. Greater root : shoot ratios would indicate more effi cient root production, which is desirable for carrots. The root : shoot ratio was not affected by K fertilization (Table 4) .
Accumulation of K by U.S. No. 1 carrot roots increased quadratically with K rate, but shoot K uptake was not affected by K rate (Table 4 Using the average plant population of 127,920 roots/acre (316,086 roots/ha). 
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cally with K fertilization (Table 4) . Leaf K concentration was maximized at 4.6% with 105 lb/acre K. The model was:
Leaf K (%) = 3.625 + 0.0166K -0.0000789K 2 where K is K rate in pounds per acre. This maximum leaf-K concentration was slightly greater than the upper limit of the recommended ranges of 2.0% to 4.0% of Hochmuth et al. (2004a) and Jones et al. (1991) , and 2.8% to 4.5% of Weir and Cresswell (1993) . The leaf-K results showed that carrot plants had adequate K. It is not possible to determine a critical leaf-K concentration when there was no yield response to K fertilization. Most of the increase in leaf-K concentration occurred between the fi rst two treatments. Even though K concentration in leaves increased with K fertilization, an increase in total shoot accumulation was not detected. Potassium fertilization had no infl uence on carrot root quality. Total sugar concentration [average = 40 mg·g -1 fresh weight (FW)] was not affected by K fertilization (Table 4) . In another study, K fertilization led to lower concentrations of reducing sugars in carrot (Ali et al., 2003) . Greater taste preference for carrot was related to reduced volatile-chemical and increased sugar concentrations in a study of carrots from three states (Simon and Peterson, 1979) . Total sugar concentrations were slightly greater for carrots from California and Wisconsin than Florida. These researchers reported similar total sugar concentrations for Florida carrots as reported in the present study.
Carotenoid concentrations were not infl uenced by K fertilization (Table  4) . These results are in contrast to those of Ali et al. (2003) , where K fertilization led to increases in carotene content from 9.5 ug·g -1 with 0K to 21.9 ug·g -1 with 220 lb/acre K. Carotene concentrations of carrots reported in the study of Ali et al. (2003) were lower than carotene concentrations in the present study (average of 54 ug·g -1 FW). Carotene concentration was enhanced by banding of P and K together in a study in Finland (Evers, 1989a) . The carotene concentrations (25 to 65 ug·g -1 ) in the Finland study were similar to carotene concentrations in the present study. K fertilization in the present study led to no increases in yield and likewise K fertilization had no effects on the compositional quality of roots. Native soil K was suffi cient to produce optimal yields and highest root quality.
Carrot root yield variables were infl uenced by the interaction of planting date and cultivar (Table 5) . With the fi rst planting date, U.S. No. 1 yield of 'Choctaw' was greater than for 'Scarlet Nantes'. Yields from the second and third plantings of the two cultivars were similar. Large-root yield of 'Scarlet Nantes' was greater than 'Choctaw' for the fi rst planting, but large-root yields for the two cultivars were similar for the December and January plantings. Total marketable root yield of 'Choctaw' was greater than 'Scarlet Nantes' for the fi rst planting date. Yields were similar between the two cultivars for the second and third planting dates. Numbers of marketable carrots were greater for 'Choctaw' than 'Scarlet Nantes' for the fi rst and second planting dates (Table 5) . Numbers were similar for the third planting date. 'Choctaw', a newer cultivar, could be more vigorous in the seedling stage than 'Scarlet Nantes', resulting in greater crop plant populations. Seedling mortality was high for 'Scarlet Nantes', especially in the fi rst and third plantings, but the specifi c reasons for the loss in plant stand are not known.
Yields of most cultivars were greater for fall plantings than winter in an early study in Florida (Forbes and Scudder, 1963) . Those authors concluded that warm fall growing conditions in central Florida were important for early plant growth and cooler winter weather was important for root development. Yields of cull roots were similar for the two cultivars for the fi rst two plantings. 'Choctaw' produced more cull roots than 'Scarlet Nantes' in the third planting. The marketable yield for 'Choctaw' from the 23 Nov. planting averaged 13.9 tons/acre (Table 5) , which is similar to 'Choctaw' yield from a December planting in Georgia (Phatak et al., 1998) . Fresh market carrots often are packaged in 50-lb units, and 13.9 tons/acre equals 550 units per acre. Production costs were estimated to be $2077/acre in a study in Georgia (Westberry, 1998) . In that study, carrot returns were $6.00 per unit, which would result in a net return of $1220/acre for carrots in the current Florida study.
Root growth, K accumulation, and root quality parameters were also infl uenced by the interaction of planting date and cultivar (Table 6) . Root diameter was greater for 'Scarlet Nantes' for the fi rst planting date but the diameters of the two cultivars were similar for the second and third planting dates. The root : shoot ratio was greater for 'Scarlet Nantes' than 'Choctaw' for all three planting dates, but the difference was less pronounced for the second and third dates compared with the fi rst date. 'Choctaw' accumulated more K in the root and shoot, compared with 'Scarlet Nantes', for all planting dates (Table 6 ), but the degree of difference varied with the dates. The difference in K accumulation was greater with the fi rst planting date. 'Choctaw' was generally observed to be a more vigorous plant than 'Scarlet Nantes'. Root uptake of K ranged from 43 to 92 lb/acre and shoot uptake ranged from 17 to 66 lb/acre. Total plant K uptake was greatest (158 lb/acre K) with 'Choctaw' in the fi rst planting date.
'Choctaw' roots had greater sugar concentrations than 'Scarlet Nantes' for the fi rst and second planting dates, but sugar concentration was similar for the two cultivars in the third planting date. Carotenoid concentration was greater for 'Choctaw' than 'Scarlet Nantes' for the fi rst planting date, but the concentrations of carotenoid compounds were similar for the two cultivars for the second and third planting dates. Sugar and carotenoid concentrations did not appear to be related to either root size or root : shoot ratio. Carrot cultivars are well-known for differences in carotenoid contents. Large differences were noted among carrot cultivars for carotenoid concentrations (range was 55 to 274 ug·g -1 FW) in Wisconsin (Umiel and Gabelman, 1971 ). There were genetic and environmental variations for carotenoid compounds and sugars measured among carrot cultivars grown in Wisconsin, California, and Florida (Simon and Peterson, 1979; Simon et al., 1982) .
Conclusion
Total marketable carrot yield did not respond to K fertilization on sandy soils in Florida testing 38 ppm (medium) in Mehlich-1 K. The current K recommendation of 84 lb/acre K on these soils could be reduced without sacrifi cing yield. These results may also apply elsewhere in the southeastern U.S. with sandy soils similar to the soil used in this study. Whole-leaf tissue K concentration of 4.0% to 4.6% at the 6-inch plant height stage of growth was indicative of suffi cient K fertilization. Carrot root compositional quality factors (sugar and carotenoid concentrations) were not affected by K fertilization. 'Choctaw' yield and carotene and sugar concentrations were greater than those for 'Scarlet Nantes' for the early planting, but these variables were similar for the cultivars for the later two plantings. High carrot yields and high-quality carrots were grown on this medium-K sandy soil without K fertilization. Comparisons of means in columns by least signifi cant difference (LSD; P = 0.05).
